## A-Control

### Trouble shooting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptom</th>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Correction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheel can't move.</td>
<td>* ON/OFF switch is OFF.</td>
<td>* Set switch to “ON”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Weak battery.</td>
<td>* Recharge the battery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mini car does not</td>
<td>* Channel selection on transmitter is not</td>
<td>* Reset the correct channel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>react.</td>
<td>correct.</td>
<td>* Avoid these if possible, or choose another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lose the control.</td>
<td>* Another infrared control device using</td>
<td>place to operate the mini combat tank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the same channel.</td>
<td>* Change another environment to avoid direct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Affected by strong lighting.</td>
<td>lighting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicable to the Android system
Capacitive touch screen mobile phone used

A-Control™

(Instruction manual)

777-199
4-Channel
Mini Combat Tank
Function: Forward, Backward, Left, Right, Turn, Front, Rotation, The Turret Turn.
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Parts

- Mini combat tank
- Instruction manual
- Transmitter
- Charger
- USB charging line

Operation step

1. Charge the transmitter;
2. Enter controller interface;
3. Search "A-Control" on the web;
4. Insert the transmitter to earplug;
5. Download and install the software-FREE!
6. Start game!
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Enter former interface

A-Control

Enter Combat tank interface
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Name of the function on controller

- Band Select
- Battle-function button
- Move motion select
- Throttle stick
- Power switch
- Trimmer

Function details

1. Band Select
   - Select (A, B, C) channel
   - Turn the Combat Tank to "ON"
   - Mini Combat Tank will fix the ID automatically
   - Move the throttle stick check the mini combat tank

2. Move motion select
   - Move motion control "ON"
   - Move the mini combat tank not turning right when going forward/backward

3. Trimmer
   - Move motion control "OFF"
   - Press this button to adjust the mini combat tank not turning left when going forward/backward
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4. Battle-function button
When two tanks set in different channel playing at the same time, you can press "VS" button to have Versus-fight each other! When the first tank shoot out the signal, this tank will have vibration action, and the other tank will move Right & Left each once when receive the signal. Meanwhile, the Red light on the tank will speed-up flashing! The tank will be "OFF" after 4 times received of fighting signal. To restart it again needs to turn "ON" the tank.

Caution:
1. The distance of two fighting tanks should be less than 1.5M!
2. The opposite angle of the emplacement for the two tanks must less than 30 degrees!

Install charger battery
Take out the battery cover on the charger, install 4x "AA" batteries with the correct polarity, then replace the battery cover.

USB Charge
1. Two kinds of charging method
(1). Insert USB cable to the computer.
(2). Insert USB cable to the battery charger.
2. Connect USB to the transmitter, red light indicated during charging & OFF when finish charging.

3. Switch the combat tank power to \"OFF\". Connect USB to the charging slot on the side of the mini combat tank. USB remains being lighting-\"OFF\" during charging time. Disconnect them when USB lights ON. The combat tank needs to be charged for about 20 minutes.

**Cautions:**
- Make sure the transmitter is correctly connected with your cell phone before installation. Otherwise, unexpected failure or wrong signals will appears.

**Control methods**
- **Control range:** The control range of the mini combat tank is about 6 meters. Please avoid to overstep this control range, otherwise the mini combat tank will be out of control.
- **Use time:** On a full charge conditions, the mini combat tank could be used for about 15 minutes, if it plays less than one minute, please recharge the Combat Tank immediacy.
1. **Forward**
   When push up the throttle stick, the mini combat tank is moving to forward.

2. **Backward**
   When push down the throttle stick, the mini combat tank is moving to backward.

3. **Forward and turn left**
   When push up the throttle stick and press left button, the mini combat tank will move forward and turn left.

4. **Forward and turn right**
   When push up the throttle stick and press right button, the mini combat tank will move forward and turn right.

5. **Left turn**
   When the direction stick is moving to left side, the combat tank turn to left.

6. **Right turn**
   When the direction stick is moving to right side, the combat tank turn to right.

7. **Backward and turn left**
   When push down the throttle stick and press left button, the mini combat tank will move backward and turn left.

8. **Backward and turn right**
   When push down the throttle stick and press right button, the mini combat tank will move backward and turn right.
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Move motion control
Switch to “move motion” control, push up the throttle stick, swing your hands according to the following indicate the direction of mini combat tank.

1. Left turn

2. Right turn

3. Forward

4. Backward

Other notes
- If the mini combat tank Doesn’t work, please check as below.
  - After put the transmitter to earplug, phone volume should turn to maximum.
  - Check if blue light is appears on the transmitter.
  - Transmitter power low, need to be charged.
  - ID need to be fixed.
  - Turn off all other controllers.
  - When calls come in, unplug the transmitter to receive calls.
  - Charging time for the transmitter is about 1 hour & can be use continuously for 2 hours.

Cautions.
1. When the battery in the transmitter or the mini combat tank runs low, the control distance will be reduced.
2. The biggest control radius of the mini combat tank is 6 meters, please uses in 6 meters area, otherwise the mini combat tank will be out of control when it overstep this area.
3. If the Mini racer was damaged, distortion, please repaired in time. Do not operate such as the wheel serious damaged or broken, otherwise it will cause injured.
4. Do not make the mini combat tank crashing, this may damage the mini combat tank.